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The News.
The steamship Canada, from Liverpool for Hali¬

tes and Uoeton, and the Arago, from Havre for
.lis jfort, arc fnlly due. One or both will no doubt
arrive during to-day.
The proceedings of the House of Representative*

yesterday were productive of no practical resralt.
Ihe plurality proposition was again rejected. Seve.
ml bai.otings for Speaker were had. but without
any noticeable change from previous experiments.
Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, made a terrible onslaught upon
«be Presidt ut for sending his menace to the House
before its organization. The Senate w.ts not in
Marion.
We give, under the telegruphi head, reports of

the proceedings of the 1 egislature on Tacaduy and
yesterday. Also repoits of the doings of the c incus
.f democratic Assemblymen. Ttie Senate on T.ie8.
Say organized by th< selection of back republicans
lor Clerk Sergeant-ut-A rms and other officers. The
Assen.l iy, however, cannot e ect a Speaker. They
are in pretty much the same" fix a* the represent i-

ttves at Washington. How soon they will get out
.f it cannot be conjectured.

Since the advent Of the new yea- we hevo "-ceiv
ed the following important public docnmcDW :.

11«< Anglo-Oxtoal American ewrenpondence.
©Hi .1 correspondence on the Sound Dae- quinticn.
Km unnual fttjtcrt cf the Povtma << e t e itnl.

Jitport (f the War I'spartusen
Bapcrt o.p the Navy Department.
Rep. it « f the Interi Df r^rtmen*.
jt»pi r'. tf the tVmmi-M n<>r of Indite Affd'.r?.
Cutspenc' mo' the Person rep- r*.

AVtraet of :he<ienera' !.kn-l tH :t report.
Uee.:.H'e ' '¦ the Governor of 1 >n- ¦»-iv . tU.
From this catalogue of nat .oaal historical State

papere wc Lave selected four for publication to- lay,
name y: the Anglo-Central American correspon¬
dence, the reports of the Navy and War Depart¬
ments and the eompendhm of the Pension report.
The first naired is undoubtedly of paramount inter-
em. as the events of which it gives the particulars
arc of ho grave a character tbut a wr.r growing out

ttf them, between Great Britain and the United
Btaten, may be looked upon as urnong the contin¬
gencies in the future. The Nnvy report i° an i n
peitant document, especially to tho^e two hnw.red
and one ofTi'-ers who have been pronounced incapa¬
ble of performing, promptly and eflSeiertly, all their
doty, both ashore and aCoat. Secretary Dobbin, as

will fce seen, sustains the general action of
the Naval Retiring Board, with a fcaving clause

m special eases where glaring loju«tice hc.s been
done. The War ieport contains man> suggestions
that will no doubt claim *hc eaiiy attention of C(n-
grces, provided that body hits upon some plan foi
ending the partizan squabole now goin.- on at the
capital. Secretary Davis argues in favor of a nil-
toad to the Paeifi: a» a mean- of national defence.
He does not, however, recommend it" construction
by the g verninent. The re>i ainder of th> -e public
document- will lie laid before o ir readers a" so ju ah

our space will permit of their publication.
The tews from Havana, published n another

column, contains acme items of interest A report
ptcv.ilcd on the 25th in that city that an American
vessel tilled with Nicaraguan emigrants had been
raptured by a Spaninl man-of-war, and takei. .nto

Cieuftiegoe. Thi° intelligence had caused a go.'d
deal of exe'tement. Several important p )liticai
.rrectebad been made in Ha' .tna. inc! id ng, amongst
other parties, Don Jnsto Poeo, Don Franc.sco Pala-
mino, Don Francisco Delgado. Doctor K*j and the
** major domo" of General Concha. The pri->aer*
were d ipped < J' on the following day for >:j-j In
where they are tc hr put upon their trial Va ou
nrt.< are assigned for tb: proceeding. Ruchel
dad arrived in Havana, bill It-v health was solid
tbat her nedLaJ idvisera <i!d not deem i pr dent
.br her to j-errorm for thr*» or four month- " Is
though:. that the tmcpe wlli c br -ken up.
Our fllec of Central and S- uth Amerwrn r pen

are rather bairen of »e,. '. Ia Bolivia there
occurred ..it scvera' act! o' military in ubor&oar
tn,ii and attempts at insurrection, which show. tl 1

General Cordova ha' not as yet 'cquired the morv

prestige whi h sustained his predecessor. It la,
however. a fortunate irenmatance that the po[ .:1a

tion, well aware of the ruinous con-^iqurn js of the<-e

politi al convulsive, do not favor any of tb"Sf
movementc,which seem to have for tlcir aim only the
aggrandi sement of the military chief®. Order aee ns

new to be pretty well rc- ored in the interior. . .:

neral Vvila, at the head of or inrtrrectiouary force
of seven hundred men, ha* been defeated by the dl-
v.s.ion under the eommaj.doi General Calisto Asca-
*nna, and has taken rC ge in the .\-gentine rej b-
Be The ( ongre-<8 wa- occupied ivi:h the rev isian o.

the lawt and with a number of loo1.! in. ovemen s.

Tli<' law of confiscation of property for political
crimes has been abolished.
By the arrival yesterday of the bark Kate Lin¬

coln we ave De. :arara dutes to the 2d I ce Tiber.
The pnblif l.eaith nas excellent. The e 1-ad been
no rain of ..on«e«4nence 'or a year and w.i;er »«¦

veiling i.p the river at fifty cents jer I rre'. The
Corporation of Demarara was about to raije a low
of tlOO.OOO f' tb>' purptiw of supplying the city
with water. There were l.i g'' Huppiie-1 at r car to
be bVm ped and owing to the sci city of ve-->».

freights r led at a high figure. Johi ( <-ort" Wal-
tci McCurdy, of Connecticut, div.d at De narara on

tb>' 2(>tli of November.
fenrinan. (Dutch Guiana) pancra dated ) 20th ol

November ijav. been le yjived. On the 12th of thit
uiontb a notice wasgiven regarding tiic oncealmcnf
of penow affected w'thlej o-^v- A fine of :wo linn-
<bed guilders will be iaflictod on the-- so offending.
Ti e work >¦ manusdasiOB went on -tenlily. The
Oavcrnrmm: huid of 1.0th of November an-

nouneeH t 't iue emancipated Sn tie ijurt qc Mr.
The yi.i:.' p..f.er states, fi -n tn< asthoritjr of the

di a ' none Fratvaht, thai tiie Ooven )r

uftbat- '. jay Vice Adi.iiral Bonard, had left Cay-
i mi" in < .> net of ill health, and bad em>mrk-
< i! for Fraltce < r tic evening e the .10th of < )rt ,U.r
'ea <?."* hi- <-e»- r Lieutenant Colon# Manset.

< r 'oJ'iuciro co respondent wr": on Ni ; ember
; ! i. t m w i of little in. erf 't. < holera was

it uj j'[ r" -Ing, after swe [ ing aw.-y thi c the.
f.'.idvi.- y yellow fevei in the y. < .(Tee
was oi ng in market freely; thef rer» rrer

00 hand'' i're- foi <|ual tiof
p table foi ucti.'.'. ^ ate- fUgel i i W) to

6 per aro t.

tjiir r.ifcrto > c< p nd at, v.r.'' «

n- mid 11, ¦" y .t tic In very la
fi i tl.e 'n'.crior. A Sn.d d citc had been

!, i !st>lt«Mitg a pbn f« i.itlon i.:

ih. ,11' «> -t t V. aez iel,i, .,i i. 'people

m& ite agricultural and financial proepe U most

hopeful.
The annual meeting of the New York Historical

hociety was held Uwt evening. Most of the session
wan devoted to the routine business of the society,
and the election of officers, lion. Lather Bradish
was re-elected President. The proceedings ter¬
minated with the reading of a highly interesting
history of the great seal of the United States, by
Benson J. Loosing, Esq. Owing to the press of
matter, we are compelled to omit oar report for the
present.
James R. Whiting, Esq.. having been sworn in as

a Justice of the Supreme Court, took his seat at
Chambers yesterday, lion. Judge Woodruff, iate of
the Common Plea.", was sworn in Justice of the
Supreme Court. Hon. Judge Hoffman was re-sworn
as a Janice of the Superior Court. John R. Brady,
Eeq., was sworn in Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas.
The financial statement of the Commissioners of

Emigration for the year ending December 31, 1855,
shows that the total indebtedness of the Commis¬
sioners is $<>3,031 07. Oaring the year 136,233
emigrant* have arrived at this port, which is l«2,9'JO
less than ilie number that arrived during the year
1654.
The Almshouse Governors met yesterday to or"

ganize for the year. C. Godfrey Ganther and Isaa^
J. Oliver appeared and took the seats vacated by
Patrick Henry and John J. Herrick, wh>se term of
Office had expired. Washington Smith and Simeon
Draper were put on nomination for President of the
Board, and eight ballots were had without effecting

a choice of either, the vote standing 4 for Draper
and 4 for Smith, and one Mank. The example set
at Washington and \lbany teems to be effecting our

municipal bodies here.
We shall publish shortly a series of tables

giving the statistics of the births, marriage* and
dei 'hs recorded in the City Inspector's office daring
the past ye: r. The following are the totals of each>
and from these 1t appears that there were more

deaths than births in the last twelve months. This
apparent disproportion is caused by a non-compli¬
ance v. ith the law, which requires parents to regis¬
ter the date and sex of their children as the? are

born, at ilie office of the City Inspector:.
Birth? 1MW
Marriages 5,595
Deaths 22.787
An extraordinary feat of telegraphing has just

pome wider onr observation. The whole of the Pre¬
sident's message was telegraphed to Boston on Mon¬
day night, and appeared in the papers of that city
yesterday morning. A trifle over two-thirds of the
reessag?1 wes sent over the Morse Union wires, com-
nencing at a quarter past nine P. M., and ending
at about half-past five A. M. The other third was

transmitted over the House wires, commencing at
about Laif past ten P. M., and ending at twelve
o'clock, midnight. The Union line, using two wires

a portion of the time, wa6 over eight hours ic send¬
ing their portion, while the House line, with on?

wire, took np bat one and a half hours in sending
theirs, thus showing the capacity of the House sys¬
tem t*> be more than twice as rapid as the Morse.
The stock of cotton in tlus .market continued light,

and dealers weie inclined to wait for later foreign
new-, hence the sales yesterday were c >nfined to
about 4no a 5i »0 bales, at steady prices Flour was

firm, without change of moment in quotations.
Wheat was firm for prime lots, without change in
prices. Prime white Missouri soid at $2 20, and
Tennersee prime red at 12. Corn was steady, with¬
out change of moment in prices. Pork was heavy
and lower- mess closed at *16 87 a $17. Beef aad
lard ruled dull. Sugar and coffee were quiet, while
prices were steady. Freights were unchanged,
white engagements were moderate. A vessel was
taken up for Falmouth on private terms and the
ship Crescent, of 750 mjis, five years old, and in
good ordei , wae sold for 135,000.

Offirinl Coi rctpordeme an Centre] AmcrV'ii.
Aiinut! Cabinet Kejioi-ttJ.Coixgrtis and tbe
Sp<okr rxlilp.
We are overwhelmed wltb State papers.

They are things of high importance and of
much interest to the whole American people.
We muM do our besfr to publish them as re-

c-:ved; in order to keep our readers up with
the official record® of the day. In our endea¬
vors io this end we are compelled this morning
to sacrifice the usual Aarieties of the Herald,
foreign and domestic, in order to make room

for thr official correspondence between oar

government and that cf England on the Cen¬
tra"! American imbroglio, and for the annual
reports from the War and Navy Departments
a: Washington. Wc have also on baud the re¬

ports ol' the Interior and Post, Office Depart¬
ments, which, together with the official corres¬

pondence on the Danish Sound Dues, and the
jjDnu»l mebE'.ge of our State Governor, (pro-
t: Jed th-jy elect a St-cuker at Albany in the
.nerval,) «¦: exject i j lay before our readers
a- ibeir p l^?ial ipsv.bx. :>! for fo-morrow and
ne.v <lhj.

UK.-; in impci'-auce to 2a.j is thii; elaborate
C .ntxr.l Am -ica1 eoircspondensr between our

pr< sent, administration ard 'bo British Cabinet,
commencing in 1858. It will be se<;n from it?r
perusal, that o ;r Pr< ader, Marcy, through our
Minister At London, Mr. Buchanan, holds the
Biitish Cabinet to that exa;t interpretation
of the Claytai Bulwer treaty *>hich re

quires th*. abandonment of those sew Anglican
colonies approprii':d from the continsn'fj
territories of Honduras and the adjacent 15 iy
Island', as well a« the relinquishment of the
Moujuito protectorate. It will be remarked.
."1 the other side, tha' John 13 all gives quite a

dif.treut interpreta i<in to this remarkable and
flexible Clayton-Bulger treaty, and is by no

m'ans prepared either to abandon tfco Mosquito
king Sambo, or to relinquish those new colo-
nie^ alorcsaid. lie thinks Lowever, thatb.ere
I* no ncc'"-?i y for p public disturbance upon
these tr !(!.>". while our administru'.ion, without
humbug this time, but with something of real
xeit m»'iit, woald hare us believe that we are
wn tic cry verge of v.ar.

I: Is a little curious, also, that while thsse
Central American usurpations aad treaty io-
fractions by England were exactly the same in
In* 3 as at the close of the year 1855, they
should ODly ju-t cow be brought to the point
of a ras>i! Mli. Why this delay ? We see th-:y
Lave been putting off Mr. Buchanan in London
pre**y much as they put off the impatient and
earnest Sou 16 from time to time at Madrid'
and ak M irey is a slowcoach, it may really
have required, in hie case, all of tivo years
to compass the exact points of the controversy
in that tangible «hape which Old Hickory
would hat o made hit: ultimatum in loss than six
month". Let us congratulate oarselvcs, ho v-

evfr, that ili'1 inau'-'iral Is to be redeemed upon
the \ try heels of the Cincinnati Presidential
NVinii ii'lng D'.m >cratlc Convention.

<ior private advices from Washinffloii assure
u~ Ibf-.l .1 .. President bn in feadioe^ a cp >

i tftl rt'i- -age to Congress upon thi--. suV.<ct
»' i ii .i -y i "i 1 0 A th it uly Lh( ; tion
< f con tinned nr ..." *. *¦ Ji^-lind or war. C ,i-
tiderij g, ton, thai tistice and r* / ' -o on oar
tide, that rfu.-oD, arg-imcnt a d for' .aia.,co
have b':(.n ifTi ierll? ex':nrl>d ri. il ??j it i

[ Congress for some stirring excitement which
would carry the country by storm, we may say,
in all seriousness, that a war with England before
Utt adjournment of thti Ccngreu it by no menus an

irnjKstibU event. If peace be maintained to that
day, General William Walker may settle the
affairs of Central America, Mosquito, the Be¬
lize, Honduras, and the Bay Islands, inclusive,
to onr talisfaction, with or without the consent
of the diplomats either at Washington or Lon¬
don. Read Marcy's correspondence. We shall
recur to the subject again.
The report of the Secretary of the Navy

is more than ordinarily interesting in se¬

veral respects, especially in reference
to an increase of our naval steam
force and to the action of the late
inquisitorial Board of reform, the doings of
which the Secretary takes particular pains to
enforce upon the President and Congress as the
essence of prudence and wisdom. The report
of the Secretary of War is also full of schemes
and sugge«tions of re-organization and reform.
Upon both we may take occasion to speak more
at length hereafter. For the facilities furnished
(he press this season for the early publication
of the Message and documents emanating from
"Washington, we tender in the meantime our

acknowledgements.
Iu the Ilouse of Representatives yesterday

they came within twelve of adopting the plu¬
rality rule, which, if adopted, would have given
us Mr. Banks as the Speaker on the very next
vote. But Banks has ccme nearer the Speak¬
ers cjiair by a direct vote. The senseless
squabble was then prolonged, and the House
again adjourned without a Speaker. Rua<l our
State papers uud Congressional reports. We
have no lurtht r space for comments to-day.

8uju> tto Somi..We lerT that the pa««cngerB by
the Mfamship Alabama, C»; tain George R. S^hetsk, ar¬

rived < n Monday from PaY.nna:i, enj.yed -.he luxury cf
.had. Tlub tlelicious fish is benmiog abunilaut in lb)
S;>Btte:n AiU&tis ci'.ied.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY ELECTRIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.

SEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DESPATCHES.

ANTICIPATED EUPTl'RE WITH ENGLAND.COLONEL
FRENCH'S RECEPTION IN THE HOUSE OK REPRE¬
SENTATIVES, ETC.

W/.3HisrTO!». Jan. 2, 1856.
fij.ce th o reception of the message and the diplomatic

correspondence relative to Central America, several dis¬
tinguished SeEaturs have expressed their apprehension o:

an eirly rupture with Engfcnd.
Colonel J'aiker E. French nu.de his appearance t >-uay

is the ioiity of the Hume, anil was scon surrounded by
neaocrF, who expressed the warmest sympathy for xhe
W Iter govt -nn.ent. Bo will remain in Washing tot

timing the win'er.
laeie U lu* little prospect for any org&niuitijn of tie

Hou-e at prewnt. Banks' friend* are eangulne of Qua!
.uccese. E.

A CAL1FORMA SMl'GGLER PARDONED BY THE PRESI¬
DENT.

WAffiiVflTOX, Jan. 2. 1856.
Joliut* Lryy. c! Sue Francisco, convicted of smuggling

fcfgai.'. and sentenced to oae year i imprisonment and a

fine of Cv- hur.i'iid doliars, ha.<- Wen pardoned by the
President. Ht ha» leer in Jail aV)ut three months. Oat
reason tor hi: pardon, wi s that the government had n

suitable p.-l«cn .r -an Francisco in which to entire him.
B.

RETORTED RETIREMENT OF MR. CRAMPTON.NEW
YEAR'S AT THE WHITE HOP9E.ETO.

WAMTSOT in, Jan. 1, 185C.
It i- stated in a latter from Land n, from an unusual y

re*p« Dhibl" sonree that the Brit!-h go-rcrnment, tnVi.i-
pa'.i g a demand ftvm our government tor tiie recall of
Mr. C.-aii [ ton medi ate trac ferriog h>m to some other
diplom.it-c "tatitn, ss ia the care of Sir Hcnrv Bu'.iver,
sect hitler ::cm ifpain.

t-ir Got e Onsley is named a« Mr, CramptOD's successor.
We have Veen favored with bsaatiful weather to-diy,

and ail poUis botincM has beei suspenied. Th-s dipl'.i-
ma'.ic ocrps paid their respects to the J'residen* at 11
o'-lock, lii full coetumc. Mr. Crunpton was prominent
arn- np thew. Mr. Marcoleta attended as Minister from
Nicaragua, and rece'ved marked attention from theo be
(ii^iwU-at.hts present. At no n the doors were thrown
C)en to the public, aid th umbos wore in aV.endanc-
durirgtbe day. A tin* band wat stationed in t'ae mat
?Inn, aid ! »ai ..it.gether a very joyous time.

rhe Fni-f<! it! ate* Treasury statement repo-t« $22, "J'
TOO rnbjeettu diaftinf.ll the tr^.suiies ob the 24th
Deci-tiber.

TKIRTV-FOUHrH tdXttREi'.
Final session.

EOCSE OP RtPRE^ENTATITES.
WA«U:.*fiTON, Jrin. 2, 1650.

TITI PHMJIBKNT'8 VERSA ¦£.
Mr. ' tttvo. (black rep. ) of Ohio, moved t-* cc-rc.

the j lurnai of Mon;'(iy'n /.rocetdiags. in eDT.'c lenyii £
tiif . the Pres.dentV mef iga vae re:e ve1 by 'he Hou-
anu a«ertiag liat it wa« a£noun?«d and delivered t., th"
n*-'n by the j're»id«a*'» privaie tesrof-axy win uf p
u>lesion.

Afie* i. debate the jropositicn *ti tabled Vy .16 o.i
.ority.

Tva atW HKBBinr.
Mr. Hm< in. (fciack »ep.) o! i'o.. nil- ed a re .li j to

eVct « i-v^aker by a vlTa'i'y vv\t.
!.ir. Pun w, (utrt.) of Mo., t.ived 'olny t.Ii co ;.,»

table.
Carried 'sy twe've a.ojr iity.
Ihe H> ute'hen .efuctd vciisg r t -peakt v.r

f. 1 wing efcul'.:.
MCTt IIHI! n.'tt.< 7

Rii i.'- 10" .''ecu oi't'c t.
F!i~hiir«)M>D '2 Scatter'rg 0
Fu )ler 02

Kco*k: at y to a i-e, 110.
>lr. M,i is--ny,(dem..) of Ya.. moved U\ .V iltt'

^cnutl tn>-sajie be rettf. Ir his judgrr"ut it w i. u

ir.;>a'' 'e *'?«.*. p?l «

Mr. futm< (biackrep.,) rf vhi*, Ikm ch^ tb 1 it*
c;ent gj.ltj < in leci ncy m tbrustiig i .v»-
face « f rietnti«r». !. v»< a : .i.nt .» do*u t

the truth f the hi'tory <>; 11+ .ve an.T/.
the 'orr.meacemtnt till now. (Hi*ae?.; Me raisou the
P'jint t'sat no cogcisanc<- whatecever e.a'. L )« v. «n if
the i ip«i"'ge T' 13 » orsa-'j.y.itioii wts

Mr. MiUt-OX F n 'tion w*« tahitd t,y . .. at_ o J rr
jority.

D i n rnitt n/.urT.
Balk'.... ... 101 FennintT' v f.
Pi-bardsOL 71 fc'c&tte.ijgFuller ''0

"

<".ef«ary tu a cfc ice, 10".
At'jt. jrned.

¦tin Kitgblatu.Ti
1.. tv.'j. -s.

I! e. Ket.rv A. V ,',e took the i«th ¦¦ ( ky,
< ¦v«*. oc i'! Vlrgin.a. Ht afterw i: is aent a <"rar:uo!
tlor. ? t'ue Legi-Iatu'e, informing thera ol hefit oi.
that he wv !eady to rngsge Ir rli, -J <i ie H> v

waited on by tiicer* of the r^ii-Ury c in es, wh nn li'-
addr«i<«ed, 'o reply '.u Colcnel August. I a? ^ re-''.- »

memberj o: the legislature, ann i,evt i' c " j7 i. :i.
Macsior. wbeiehe Hu^e'iUfttJy j-rt . ot .. m-. oltl-
ceck banquet.

M/ir)rlr.tnl KteglAlrfut c.
B. t.T ouk, .i.e. .. 1 b.y

The Matylead Xyjtl' jture met at A-.
dt<! d:1 i.!g&c.irr.

PtnitiyhahU fic^l Jatme.
Harkwh : ii . 1 8.

The ?ecr.»ylvania T^fr tlature duly i; r y- ,.y.
To. M. Prnt-. asd r:chaidson 1 W.-lKh' a-o >. . 1
Speakers of the eot«te ;nd Hous>- re-| itid y.
Governor i'oliock'b me ,*ege was v- ol o I

atuit this tcoTn ig. lie makes . cue enng tu i j
riiaii.it abo.it th« tineoiinl catdi:. .a of th;i
dtcifHr-e iii ih? debt flurlag th'1 ) r« je. c 1 ;
$(20,000. a«d ne new l<-«n haTln>; cre^ti d. !.'.
fere to bis lormer meinage fur liU pi'., ii i, ii
ili'nlr". ..rd ie»fliirp« t' e (.en*- 'h ¦.'.n
H« -*i!f atttn'fon tn the r.pi"< rfij r f i.-tl r ;.
on the ii en,»o '.'fNtics; advert* » ,i- duiyol '<
i, t'ni .-'ft'"" .-'ccnt r; nilude" ? !' 1 iv ,e -y ,

f th»- Hnrri*bvvg e.r »n»« tocm t) ..

"fa tow inflhtlng puBi»J*rnent Ser anoh oAnc"-, nod a
i'.ivilj<n ppt) j»lU.,s.t. ii f r build) / :i
t i..a, tb- .-".ate a. ir. bomg »..</¦» 1 an

.Sinihw*! owlrgto ih" foinx-r 'ia.ii -'.i - t u
'' tj, air) not 'Ob jilt, in consc, .-.i aoi hi /

!... ii r iat i ihe I- 1 .. ..
A 1 '' fix'®)? th* M'b ff.H.joy (»»' ti >

' ' et" ''eir tyr jut tl-e u u»t > A i.
1 u l.i'i wa- ittJ-"ilu<*p'l in th- r*-' ate. A bill '.n .1

AFFAIRS IN ALBANY.

InttKitlig from Ike State Capital.
THE SFWAKniTEB HATE THE SRNATE.BTBCOOL15 IN
THE HOU8K POE BPKAKEU, CLRtl, ETC. SILENT
CONTEMPT OP THE HARDS FOR THE SOFTS, ETC.

Alhast, Jan. 1, 1866.
The doubts heretofcre exiting m to the complexion of

the -'tare Senate are bow altogether dissipated- The
number of seventeen claimed by Seward since the

election, though doubted by both Know Nothing* and
democrats, was fully eowflrmed to day. The democrat*
bad counted upon Madden of the Ninth, Bellinger of the
.Sixteenth, and dark of the fifteenth. The Know No¬
thing. upon the Hon. Cyrue P. Smith, of Brooklyn, re¬

turned from '.he Second district. Disappointment met
both parties full in the face, for Madden and Bellinger
voted throughout with the republicans ; Clark would
have done the same had he been present; and the
Brooklyn Senators, after VJting twice with the Know
Nothings, turned in and assisted the Bewardites to elect
thtir various officers of the Senate. What will the King j

oeunty Americans think of thii exploit of the honorable
gentleman within an hour af*er he took the oath of
office ? It now turns cut that Weed knew hi* man bitter
than John H. Rhodec, or any K. N.'s of me Seoond dis¬
trict. It is for tfcem to inquire whether anybody lits
been cheated or not.
Atone o'clock to-day the new members commenced

votirg riea wxe for Speaker. Nearly every member wic

present, and the lobbies, gilltiies and eotrancea were
crowded completely with office seekers and specUt jrn.

I'pon the opening of no previous legislature has there
been any approach to the iu tense interest manifested in
the ciganizatinn of the House. The pro.ninent Candi¬
da *es are Odell, American ; Bailey, domo::at, *nl
Piendergast, black repaA'icaa. Several attempts were
made.siitp half ilnz'.'n.hut no cholic c>uld bs effeced.
(Well ro,e the highest, but drew ncne from either of the
other parties. Tie democra t c'aim tif'y, b it only thirty
voted lor Bailey, the c-'ucus candidate. Though an ac¬
tive barnburner when in the nor.se before, he id not sup¬
ported by theic no r. Finally, after several un-uccesptul
uttemptu to elect a Speaker, Mr. Glover, of Vew York,
arose and -tattd that inasmuch i.a this wis Ne » Ye
day. an<t half of ithad already been ppsnt wi h >ut effe -.t
in organizing, he moved that the House adj irn until
eleven o'clccs tc-morrcw irarr isg This was ag-ee 1 t<>.
From the course matters hive taken to-day it is evi¬

dent tb&t much more tiuae will be cocumed than ever
was known before In thi." State in organizing the Hou-e of
Assembly. So lcDg as the voting by viva voce is pursued
no Speaker will be tiered, as each of the three ;>arUstt
throw themselves upon their muscle, with eyes askance
and a rim, akimbo, represent tbeimehes as stau i 'ig upon
principle and ihe constitution It is talltei qui ti freely
since the adjoun ment, thrt, if the nec<s"ity sua!) » i-e.
Van Saword, cf Kenxseker, v. ill \>e t^ken up and electel
over I'rendt rga.»t. Cyrus Smith's course in the Senate
Iias rendered the Know Nothings of the Hmse 'n.'.lguant
.id ievt-ngeful. Prepare, then, (or another candidate tor
Sptaker.
The softs are for union In 'heir caucus last night they

j,»offe red the olire branch to the hards, but the Utter
trta'eu it nith silent contempt. There was no disagree-
ment as to the cmdilates for the various officer, but the
hards justify themselves by as?*rting that the poft
have cheated them repeatedly, and no chance will again
be given them. Notwithstanding the efforV) of l)ean
Richmond, John C. Wright, Daniel Sickle* and George
Clark, to effect l ''union up n principle." the hvds

* oulri not listen to them. The hards hoid the c.ird, and
cla*p it wUb a Arm grip

Dr. B.andreth is on the ground, fortified with doon-
n ents and proofs' whicb, he says, will satisfy the -'enate
th&t he is entitled to the seat to which Mr. Kerdon is com-
iniffioced. Ex-Alderman and ex Senitor Earr ua-t n >t
made his appearance to conto-t the ssat of Dan. Sickle.,
so centtantly threatened ever since election
The Governor has appoin ed F.li-ha 8. Capron, Ci'y

Judge, In place of Stuart, resigned .

Na-haniel S. Boston, formerly Peere'ary if ^tate, an
old hunker, is appointed Auditor of the Canal Department,
an txcellent appointment, so fur as integrity and capa
city is concerned
Tie American ineiabers hclda caucus to-morrow ni^bt.

Th». Democrat !c Assembly Caucus.
Ai-easy, Jan. 1, 185C.

Ti e soft portion (so caU-d) of the democratic roe-.n;>er*

roe', purmantto resolution, at 10 o'clock, in the A-ssemV.y
Chamber. The Chairman asn'-unced that thii was a <i>
nr crati- union caucus.

Mr. A. Wooce, of N. Y.. desired to correct ths im¬
prest ion that this was a 6oft sliell caucus. It wan nei.L"r
card nor ?cft,%ut democratic; and he hoped the p*per.)
would make the correction.
Mr. Gray, of Warren. Secret iryof the cau«m«. asked to

he fX'?u8"d from further service, as he was % hunker, an1
de'ired to act *! a union democrat, and with no settionftl
pany.
Mr. Woods faid that the rn^ti-ng had not ch ngel its

character. .and was now and last evening .a uebe dem'
c:auc caucus.

Mr. I etir I'A^SON. c.f N, Y.. called up the resolution,
offered last eTeuicp, approving the N'ubr,.- ka bill, aid
asking its adoption.

Mr. .Uieha.n, of Xew York, wed for the reading of
the resolution, and laid it ra».t h.s view-. exaatty. He
wag elected from a hunker district, where a fre* (toiler
dare not show his head as a candidate; and although he
wait for jbI; n he would Vvte fcr no candidate who would
not erdcrfe the Nebraska re«oluticn. He would never
unite wi-L the eo called republicans, nor with t!is know
Notbit g«.

Mr. Iiawkw moved that Timothy Euyle be declared
the c ndidate cf the pa?'./ for the office oi Speaker.

Mr. Met.h.ax wanted Hoyle to show big hand.
Mr. H< YiE did so, by -lee'aiing he wax an out and

out hunker, oppoted to all i->mi of all kinds and de¬
scription*.

Alt';. ctmideral'le dis. u-.-ion and pome merrimeV.
Mr. Hojle was nominated zi> the casdiiate for .-'patker,
and W. W. Teau, of Ne r i'ork, the candidate for
Cle.-k. Th'. caucus then a Ijc irued.

N LW YOfiK LEUULITURE.

Sa-rmte.
swKirr. iv 01 rnr >rw m -.to omn-'ie.mubno of the

iF.«.i«iai! w;.OBdaNisuTioa oi the bi-nate.ran; kb ot
TI'E BOW TO EIEft A SrEa'iER.

Ai pant, Jan. 1. 1853.
The Senate a;seic.blel / oooa, au.i tbe Litut. <> jvernor

tav ng taken hia sea*., the oath of office was administer* 1
to the member*. Alt the Senat rs were preseat eT--ep*
Zeui.3 Clark, of St. I Jiwreace.

Lieut. Govern. t Baymoisd a-ldre'«ed the Se ni!c in some
leejrr'M ned remarks, in which ho commented ¦ip'm the

b 8- *e-poneibiliUe« devolving -jp-.a a njeasW oftha
*»D;.'e <.t «>i -I. o Mate f.s New York, no! expressed fc is
c,miction »»'! earneit Oe ire that no soc'ional aniinoii-
tif = or parry feeliag should .no ace denat-iii t-; east any
ch .jctic n in the way c!' iu '!i l.gisla.i u .»s «<*¦> re:es-

ry ui the prc?per r.y anl Inppineis oi^the pe»pk».
i!r. BicHifiocoa, ot Jie "ik.etee.ath di' '.rict, at the con-

dus. n ot tbe i resident's re&urkt, movad h. v.
A ten < fUon -«, b» -\*a\ ¦ <-a .*, ?¦ -1 a Qerk of the . -na'e
Mr Bkoots, c.f >»wyo k, moved, tM an amendment,t)j.r the -'etiite pW -«ed '.o ballot (or a 0"rk.

. '"n th'-, Mr. C'X'av the yo an' noe<, ai.'.
the amendment o is iv.pt J by ibe fo.'i jjsv.jj vo

Brigg* " *h, Ferd '.-i, Ha'e, Hircour',
Hoti tikis Kelly. .Vi h "city, .. >:. .-'aiith. C.
f'.-_iih, J. A. fmi'J., f-'ikt' -", Spencer, * wae. aa<1
wort.M.16.

JVc'iS. n-'ll/rge-. Bn'r ;d, '"ujl« ., Ilil^-d, Hunting-
ton, Lee. Midden, i'.-.tse ^-on, Itamtey, Kichn.dson, Ride..
I" .ae, i^h<i:n and WhiK J5.

."-e -'eu.-.to 1 1 " r proceeded t ballot f, a Clerk, and on
.he r. onllct - A' g n-:eive.l J.': '. J. lte' no'. Is,
>. .. 11 j C. ''

. Br. ft, 4; a.j.i lea uoy, 1. j \t>
t>-. a' t, * 'V te stood.Allen 16, K iynoH^ 12, Z a
E'ce 'ie! i.d b.ll u. .! a i., lii, Jt.yu-
Ten Dro. ek. 4. C 1'. Smith, o" Kiagt eh nged hi* vote
l'.' m Kejn dda o A'lec. AUec \t%* tlien declare 3 o!?:'.-.".
at>'\ v < the oi»*.h of office.

%]' N'oxcv la i ec tbat the ?er.- tc ippotn1. .fi:nn
" -el. of Ktie, as f>:je. t»t- t Ar i

iii-. Brooks move j, tn aa anuudment, tbat the 3ea»t'
proceed to elect a Serjeant-st-A m». . ,« ... ,

* e
ar-cnt' lent w ado;Wj iy 1'. lye «, 15 na;

*'.!* mel B. Tue yrc n > . i 'y lie ¦. . Pe i*r,P'.riford, Cuyler. /fainted Hiutlugton, 1*6. y ldrn,
'. : n, j.jt ei.'.v, 1 tsaej, i.-.u. on, Kiier, lowi <..

p):*w, w. d Whi'e. i*.
H. JU. 1.. ton was i .i. by I"

..i n, H ,'e. II '-e urt H'ltchklM, cho'd !'o''y A
n i'b, C, I'. fw'-h. J. w.d ¦ eet.lj.
< torge tVc^'^drflcgt « an r. 5 byjJJehy,
' i er and W«i' »

A cerend bailot w*» 1 ea -t") i -t'' re" '' ». -.d
on ft) e thiid i t»2t chang-. ; .a \ r>- to 1u il, t ; t
):r- b o < < ICC'ed.
Hi- tol o»ing off! 'hen <.: 1 a1" r leto. '

:k*ta, .# i rim .»j« v e:. -rK
.

Gi r,<
» ¦..' irp- S/.'.f t;* o 1 V. M
I)t ar'i' rn.

.. fo^onli '"i »[f 'n*ed t w
upon tliO Amiably io : iafri'n tuew 'L.,*. the ^e^ut# v -

r.jparirf ..M -- . t 1 ...

,).( : 'ov.lDg i r,-i"'.ir. ._ ,.,j 'o witi* p'.n
f <. * iv rn ttr with t i..- 'I...* infvrata r«:. Ma-tdes
p -Mi.

T^ e t^nct^ thcr. a i. .. mod, to mtet at eleven o'clock on
W. di. :<]uy.

/*. "vr, Inn. .: V '.
y "n1'. to. ili hi-f i-r

¦NoTI H8 I H2LU.
Mr. -. ».. ki fpne n ti ..< <. b th-. t«

" *f of ,ku
1 Bill, c. :-w V- rk.

Jfr. Ban g .e n'.-- «¦ .' ;.
' ...' th-1 erect i n ¦>. a new

r nty. to "be 'i'.° frn part < of Al'.v*®"? an-1 J-'e

» . SrsvTR tot -iced ft bill oblijjlrg t-'at n.y. Bai »

ti m/. .- e anMat r«-p ts of th'.r baai.i-.sf.
jh. va.. y.i bills weie laid upon t.-.e tai i t< it he

A«s< uibi .

I ' *'¦ th

tbop, Preaoott,' Heed, Rodgera, flebMUMkn, Hnamoua,
Snedeker, Tin Br<*ek. Thoaw Traey, Whritenon, E. T.
W«4, I. Wiod.41.
Ft* Hknuy A. Prwmirgabt. Abbot, Alger, Barnes,

Burton, Carpenter, Cobb, Cole, Dewey, 8. Dudley, t'oote.
Gage, Gould, Green, Hampton. 11. Byde, Juliana, Ketch
am, Kiofrmio. I.uBg«tr?et, Miiu, M&llory, Unltbey,
Master, lired, Paine, Pe-k, Powers, IIom, B. smith, .Snow,
W-roer WilliuniH.36.
For Bbnjamih Baiijcy.Anthon. B&ucus. Bradntr. Bra¬

dy. Cartia. Revering. Diaaock, Glover, Harford, Hayes,
Hohnea, Lovett, Mat'escn, Miller, A. J. Mill*, Parker,
Ray, Reeve, R«tley, Reott, Kpinola, Htrang, Van Sant-
voord, Ward, Wei a, Wilson, Witbtck..27.
Fur Tjmotht Hatib.Dawson, Floyd, M'iheo, W. 8.

Smith, Speaker, Wood*, Wright.7.
For Ghobub 0. Swrr.J , B. Clark, Gray, She*.3.
Fox 0. Kohixbo*.Morgan, l'entleld, White.3.
ForG. F. Fowlm.Lafevre, Udell.2.
For J. B. Clark.Robinaon.-1 .

For Isaac Lsvbvkb.Fowler.1.
Whole number of votes, 120; necessary to a ch"Ice,

61: sot Toting Messrs. B Bailey. J. Cltrk, Dixon, Cood
rien, Hanchett. Hov e, Summer, Prenderg is'.8.
On the second ballot the vote stood. udell, 40; Pren-

dergart, 34; Bailey, 28: Hoyle, 6; Roliinron, 0; Scott, 8;
Fowler, 2; i.trfevre, 1; J. B. Clark, l£and Joseph Fpruker.
1. No choice.
On the third ballot OdeB received 40, l'rendergast 36,

B»iu. 9A tAmain^A* n^aiMrinff

Four lwllotf were taken for Speaker without stcc**s.
On tae first v ite, Mr. « >0ell, (K. N.,; had 40; Mr. Pen-

<leryu-t, (republican,) 34; Mr. Bailey, (h&rd shell.) ^8;
Mr. Hoyle, 9; rucainder scattering.
No material change occured In tho subsequent ballot¬

ing*.
Adjourned till 3 P. M. to choose .seats.

After the drawing f>r seats was concluded, one billot
wits utin for 8j eaher, without change in the resul'. the
vet* being t" r. Ode'l, 41; Ifr. Prendergast, 35; Mr. B*i-
ley, ?8; Mr. Hoyle, 8; the remainder scattering.
Aojourted.

Important New* front Kanja*.
t'lUUU.H, lOJl

A letter daVd Leavenworth, Kansas, Dec. 18, siysthe
polls were tot opened at some places, on: aco rant ut' th«
i't ar of violence 'rem Vlissouiluns. At l^eaventvorth the
halV t boxes and poll t> joks were destroyed, und r>me of
the clerks of election nearly killed. Threats were mad?
to destroy the Register's office. In sevs-al ..ounties no
tlectkn was held, the citizens being overawed by Mia-
Boaiiacs.

ftoil"Arrival ot tlae Canada.
Uaufax, Jin 2 10 P. M.

There are a« yet nr. «igns of the steamship Canada, now
fully <iuc at this p -rt from IJverpool. Weather clear und
cold.

MaimchoMtts legislature.
Burton, Jan. 2, 1856.

The Massachusetts Legislature commenced its sessi >n
to- day. Tfcn Senate elected E. C. Baker, of Mi'idle.-k>T,
President, and Peter L. Cox, of I.ynn, Cleik. The House
organised l>y cfcf-oeing Charles A. Phelps, Speaker.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Chicago, Jan. 2, 185f'.

the Accident on the Ohio mill Pennsylvania
Willwflfi

PmsnuRa, Jin. 1, 1856.
The following are th* Da'ticolirs of the accidcnt on the

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, referred to in our de¬
spatch yesterday. About half past four o'clock P. M., a

passenger train going Went i»mc in collision with a
freight train cooing Kant, at Darlington Summit. The
freight train w«h out of time, and the conductor was

prcbah'y endeav >.-irg to reach a snitch within a short
distance. The collision occurred on a heavy curve and
both trains were under full headway, consequently the
Iccomotives &nd pome of the cars weie smashed to atonv.
Four persors were killed, namely.Mr. Stokei, agent of
the Newcastle and Erie Stage Company; a man named
Johnston brother of tha landlord ot the Eoon Valley Ho¬
tel, an Irishman and another whose names have not been
ascertained. About sixteen were more or lean injured.
Ihe engineer n tbe past enger train was badly hurt in the
buck. and the Greman had ono arm shattered. A Mr.
J:'hn Veaih i« amongst thote dangerously wounded.
Ihe accident <» vi caused by the watch of the conductor
of the freight train being three quarters of an hour too
slew

Here Wltchcmft In Connecticut*
FRIGHTFUL DOUBLE MURDER BY AN INSANE MAN AT

WOODBRIEGE.
New Hayen, Jan 2, 185C.

Twc murders were ecmmltted in Woodbridge, six m.'e-
from this c;tv, yesteniay, by Charles Sanford, an insane
mar, about twenty six joar* old. It is supposed he w ia
in the woetls chopping, and that when ho came out he
killed Enoch Rpeiry, who wan riding bv in his slelgk. Mr.
i-pe:Tj:f head waa cat off. He was the father of N. P.
Hj'«iry. ?ecretary ot State. 5anford then went to the
h.)ure o iehabed Umberfield, a farmer, and killed him
with hir axe. Sanford id in jail. He appears to be a

ravicg maniac. Ho is the nvphew of Alemcron Sanford,
whe- fit one cf 'he Wakemicites arrested on suspicion of
connec' i n wi h tie reccnt murder of Justus Matthews.
San't rd has tieeo two or three times a*, the Insane Tie
treat. ToUayhe i> muttering a senseless j irgon with
occasionai oaths.

Dentil of Hon. J«hn M. Berrien.
Savanxab, Jan. 1, ISaf.

The II n. John M. Berrien, ex-United S'ates Senator
from tJeo'gia tad Att rney General under Joekson, die!
here th;-» t'. renwc, af'er ar. Ulcess of twelve days.

Affairs In and Around Boaton.
DESTRUCTION OF A UNITARIAN CHURCH BY FIRB.

THU COMMERCE OF BOSTON.
IfoHTos. .Ian. 1, 1850.

The Cni'.-.'An I'lioreh at Wert Cambridge, on'er the
rbaigo of Rev. llr. Smith, was destroyed by lire ihi£
inorbii g. It was only partially insured.
luring the year 1855 there arrivod at thlrf port 8,178

te selj iron foreign perta, and. in the same time, 'here
were 3,227 clearances for t ireign ports. This shows a
iarg- increase over tue yrevioun year.

Etwifi'om Mavans.
ARRIVAL or THE QUAKER CITY.MOVEMENT'S OF

IDE ALLIED SQUADRONS, ETC.
71c "nitei States mail steamship Quaker City, R. W.

Phufelit, eomt2ar d"»r, arrived here Monday eight, from
Mb&De I'ecember 24, and hi. ana the 27th.
The QuakerOty nu.deafmeru from Mobile to Havana,

inforty-foux b ar.-, against a strong heal wind, .'ho re¬
mained .n that pert txeoij- ghi hours, and anchored ai

tbe Quarantine (round, Monday night at twelve o'clock
four d.iyi and seven hours froci ITa-'ac i.
There i-nutiicg tew front Hav-mi. The Christmas

holMays had interrupted B;*uie-s, and but little waj

d.-iiig: no alterations ir staple articles or fr' ightu since
last advice

Ti<- Frtach vessels o' wa- Berme'i and Ore '.e« had l*'ft
the harbor for uan Juac. Kictraguft* It w«is r«po-ted
'hat the ii'ren h and Eng.lsh s luadron* wore on tlieir w»y
frum ^'ati Jn.-n to Havana.

Wile, Rachel iu-d arrived at Havana; her Beat perform
aace w» fpol -a of to tako plxce on the 20tl| ult., bu.t
there were ruisirs afWt that she will not perform at all,
on account of Ler health, and would temain inactive oa
tl;e island for thfe enining three months. SlffiThe C.-a« nt Tity p- :t n,r^r~ have nil be forward?!
t their d"h !n r.s. S> tre of Ler carg> h.;d arrived a.
Hav in a uauiuKCd sta'e.

Procc' (HngK ot the II:.rtl mieli Dimoorattc
Slate Couimltt-.e.

THE HARD SlfELLI HARDER THAN EVER.PROTEST
VOAINHT DB J. K. BEEKMAN.

Hi» li. d shell s»at« Con cn.'tee, at a meeting held n'
'ongr-.'»« U 11, Albany, ou Tuesday evening, auop t :u«

f< 11. wine (j- '.'y resolu'iaor
Rtsolved, Tli't we ful y t 1 eo- ilal'r c incur rrilh oi'r

na'. onal democratic fcxe hr»'a r :hc C'mgrcsi or t!ie
t'ni'ed States la he adoption o'. the following res.ru-
tlcn ..

h "solved , TVr.l the <1 .n v-auc nii.'T.'jers of tiie Tlenie of
Re; icfonta ive>: though in a te.vj.- nr» minority in this bo If.dean Ui!»a lit oecasbn to tender to their fellow clUacns of the
Kc !e I r n 'belr Sear*;^ ^ ngra'u'i) ion- '.nth'- rt iajj-bln

ttie ree<tt "leo Ions In s'TiraJ oi tie Korthern, Eus^rn
and W'»:en». ne well hi K.>«sO»»-t States, o> (be principle 4

the Kar- « Vchrn lia bill, at the d^i r'ae« oi ftvll Hnd
rellgtotis liberty win have t een so ii>|. »t>y a«s*it'M
hy a t.rcr' t piiliiil trfr.T known ax the Know .%.¦
'. .tg , y. .u<l ' on :!. in lolnor'-j, we fc"' ! it
fo i o Tjr higheu duty to j reserve our organization and cor,
;h.iir «,nr oli.irts in Uio it. i.nl^rtirre an l deioi <*: o. tlnw pr a
clp es an4 the oonailtu'Jona) rights of every section md e 'erf

. »?¦> ot '.i;i*-ns sgatast tlielr opponents oi «v ry descilp'lon,ttbe'ker the "j- «ll>>d r^t.-tbllea';*, Know Nothtnss rr tan'on
Ut*. tr.d o li I «o lc.. i with conlidtune to tin ui|- J ,r. ana

ro* tiilon "t till eo 'd and "-uc men.lYteods of tbe conilitu
won and tlir 1 nir.v throughout <h: rxintry.

l'<' .lved. TL-.t wt at © t ilUly approve of their nrftl-
tea i.'»(.* fide? j to the'r t> Winees as uc.! -is tD the prln' i
pies \}"<y vr»d, anl ih.it 'y the un'fo.-m ? 'i jij.< rt of
llr. litOjirtf in through the protraet.ed and exci ing

. iBTJ"'S, they ha>< won net only the approval of friends,
it, U . idml ii'ion «f i' eir opponent* of v y . "-ti n

n-d 'ine f.rid it ,T-1ie.I a bright e-r\u»p!e for the tmit.t'i id
oi e.il a ho m -uy l>» ia«'ed in li % ; ' -ittlons,

Repolred, Zl. w heartily approve of the (. m anl in
iepet-dent course oi thf dcmocritic members of the
f« ii>iy of s ' v Vork !n their stvadfas' adheresce to t'
principles a.i-l nrgsjiin*.!. n of *he natl<mal demo«racy.
mm ie"f :»5ng II "entangling alii tn^s" wit! tue ism-: or
.a ii i In «':»y, unde whatev.- speeions pretes's
-u alliances t-.ay have Iwen pressed upon then.

)'.?. .! tat ."0 fv. i' »n and ie-adopt llin p'iBctpl 1
t. !->r 7 it "I " ddress and re«-i!'ii,ions of li.r. Nitii n»l

'?c, -i .'.i M«t« Conve ton, held at Syracuse ontt.e
- d fi ,»ug i"* lis% a id while we st.'ing'y d-prc re any

(I ail fonli'l c 1 »)'" 1 >stil« orgsnlzatif.u-, we reite.-V5
ihe i.vl'a it n t all who air ee with us in pi-lnciii'e t'
unite Kith ns tu the ne »i y t^ie and regttlai d t
r; atic r,ig»niaati< i hlc.li I- d 'inedlnthe lutnre a-ii
tio:- ' a long sfies of hrillt nt victories in the 'tale

j 5 ic he n.
1 <. dvc:. 'i hat .'f -tale C -tin it tee protests, In the

t 4' «>«.» ,-y ft \«* V"rk, agsin t the e.'-p'-
-,ty cf '.. Ii'iik. 'inti reji:-e«ecit the d'm »na.-y

I'll ti :. « linnict tlj National in'U .l.e",
eel il tc o ',mbloat Washingtoa on ihe Sth i.i» on the
gi-on 11 "it tin fn ¦¦ lor n .!i civi'ie*,
<i >¦ p'. it'":i to t'. pi .' tot prio' pie wog-

i ».> ti i j a' < not, only, tin rr t". .

. i. . v *]*r, 'i ,i man of
<).. »ti» t .ti» t«' fa» 'rne'cd to ».. mviiitale Uiii

1 til- :.,1 ml Corowi .», l.)g< ill r

i

Our H«briika Correspond*nee.
Onaba Cm, Nsb-a«ka Ter., Dee. 17, 1866.

Org&tUiatim of the Legislature of Xebratka.Vmjiorary
avd Permanent Officers.General Political Cornel cion.
6ovtrnor'i Mtstage, i£c.

I write in haute. The House an! Council organie! to-
.lay. Id the Council O. D. Richardson was elected l're»i-
dent pro Um; John W. Ta'tisou, Chief Clerk; 'ymatl
luchardsoa, Assistant ; 8. A. l ewis, Sergeant at Arms,
and N. Fulsom, Doorkeeper. T.iia afternoon it org.tnlie4
under the Ullowing permanent officers:. B. R. I'uU'om,
President; E. G. MoNetly, Chief Clerk; M Com, Awsiitant;
C. Pleroe, Sergeant at Arms; and Henry Sprig**, Door-
keeper.
The permanent officer! of the House are P. C. ^nllivatt

Chairman; J. L. Glbbe, Chief Clerk H. C. Anderson, Aa-
siftant; W. Biihop, £er|ieant at Arms: and , Door¬
keeper. A spirit of harmony |>r-'vails in both Housed,
ana with tome exceptions I anticipate a quiet session.
There is a determination to c*u»ure the aeticn of outr
Kxecutive for their unwarranted notion during the Uta
csnvata. Ihey deserve It. They need It here, au4
they need it from Washington. The election of piblia
printers will be a tent vote between the souatters' demo*
ciacy fttd lionent hearts ot rhe territory, and tl>" extra
oflicious interests oi tue "clique" or executive '.letion.
H.iOlv Johnson, as a candidate for that eftice, leida the
former. i>nd a little ?evtin by nine paper and tactios
leads tee latter.
The Assembly stamts. on joint ballot, whij; by a fa*

majority. This is .<*** to causes already explained.
Forty tlays is the time to be ocoupied in this session.
To-morrow tine (iovernor produces his mec. ige, and
tbon work will commence I will keep the HmraU) al¬
most daily posted concerning the news from the Capitol,

* IKE.

Til* Thk-atkeh, &c .The exce»>Ive pressure of news con¬

sequent upon two days' accumulation obliges us to omit
cur customary notices of the different placet el' amuse¬

ment. On referring to 'he hill ) for this evening, it will
be noticed that most if not all of them offer new and verj.
attractive iovei«ies, and '.ha'. the variety is suffoientlj
great to satisfy all tastes, no nutter how fastiiicus.

Cameo. Ons^nerr«-otyp»>».Orlgtnal, flutter.
log and durable, Wken only at WILLIaKlSON'S, Brooklyn.

Lad lea, "Wo Wish You a Happy Sew Year,
and return you our sincere 'ranks for the kind and liberal pa¬
tronage extended towards us tnr toe past year, bipintr, oy
strict attention to business and selling good articles at mode¬
rate prices, to merit a continuance ol your tavern. With rq«
spec', J. U. MILLKR .t CO. 134 Canal aireei.

Loekt-Clrel Flnll Fire I fl-The Bala)ita
of the wet carpets, rugs. oilcloths, Ac., will be c o.^d olf thbs
week, at tremendous bargains, at the late tire.

J. Hh.NKV ANDKK80NAC0., 101 Bowery.
Diaries far 1850..30 Varieties of Sites anil

styles.for lh<5 pocket, offlce and desk use. Alto souve¬
nir diaries, for ladles' reticules and holiday gilts, lawyers' dia¬
ries. Ac., Ac.. at retail or by the dozen to dealers, at * prices,
by the publishers,

RICH A LOUTRKI,, staUeners, til Wlllia* st.

IStw Fli ms.. Ac<sont Books, Ac, .All Requl*
ring account books, stationery printing, Ac., for the new
year are invited to examine ur slock. Blank books made to
order, also n. large stock or hand., htationeryof every descrip¬
tion. I'rintiiR snd lithography iu every variety, executed wiul
dlt patch at low prices, bv KK'H k LOD r:{EI.,

Printers, s'atloners and account book factory , til William st

The Gtnnlne Drape OH.Just Imparted, in
original pound bottles, warranted the best In market, and one
NMt to 300 gallons spirit. Also be beat imitations of rum.
whiskey, gin, poach, cherrv apple and raspberry, port ana
Madeira, and coloring, tor sale at reduced prices, bv

DR. L. F&UCMT WaNGER, 90 Maiden lane.

Singer's Sewing Machine,.Our liberal and
admirable plan of ex:hanglng our new aud late:., improved
sewing machines for old machines of every kind, is hailed wlUi
pleasure by hundreds. The Avery, Wilson, Ororer A Baker,Bant. Dorcas, and other Inferior machines, are coming la '

rapidly to be exchanged. The ch ince for a profitao'e bargain
is a great one. Apply at onr New York office personally or
by letter. I. M. SINGKR 400, 323B«ad<vay.
.eflanee SalamanCer Rafts .Robert II. Pat"

RICK Is the sole naaufae'urer in the United States of the
above celebrated safes and patent powder proof defiance looks
gulnroea bars. Depot Mo. 191 l'earl street, one dour beien

Batchelor'a Hair Uyc -Wlfi* ud Toupcee-
. The heat in the world. This nnrivalled and original dye Is

applied m twelve private rooms. Batchelor'n wigs and tau-
pees have improvement* over all others, being cnef d'ouvreaof elegancc and durability, peculiar to ihta establishment.

BAlOIIKLOR'ri, za Broadway.
VIhlskcri ot MoutacbM F»re«d to Grnr

In tlx weeks by my ongnent, which will not eta)a er Injur*the skin. 11 a bonis; «*nt to arv part of the country. R. fl.
ORAHAM, 6KB Broadway; Brlggs, 37 Stat* atrest, Aibaojr^Zed)or, 43 Booth Third street. fhlliidelpUla.
Park's Balaam of Wild Cliarry anil Tar-a

A wonderfa< reticle for coughs, colds, bronchitis and consump¬tion. It Is very agreeable to take, and a certain cure. Call
and get our Medical Almanac (irratU). BARNKg A J'ARK^
3j>4 Broadway, corner o> Duane utieet, general family mediciat

Rollowsy'a Pills are nn Excellent Family
medicine, nnd ire recommended to all sufferers 'rom dseaseu.

of the liver and stomach, it I* indisputably admitted tuat theytave never failed to euro these disorders. Sold ut .he manu¬
factories, £0 Maiden lane. New York, and 244 Strand. Loudon,
mid by all druggists, at 'X> cents, 62H cents, and 11 per box.

Oxygenated Hitters..Thh Plensnut and
lJghly ell ctcious medicine has teen fairly tested bv our citi¬
zens, who do nit Uesi ate to oro ounce it superior to aU char
ionics for any weakness of Uie digestive organs.

Dlirtiit'K of the Eye ud Ear.Removal..
Dr. FRANCIS SALTKR, K. ])., A. R. C. 8., Lomloo and
Kdinbu%h, las removed to 10 Bond street. N. Y., where hs
may hereafter be. consumed Irom 8 to 12 o'clock A M., and X
V> 6 1*. M. Patients requiring attendance at their residences
will be visited during he intervening hours.

- The Great Inhaling Remedy for Asthmn,
consumption, and a.l dl.-«u««s cf the throat and lutiga.Dr.CCRTIB' hygeaoa. Thousands have been restore! to health
Uie past year by the bygeana.. Principal office 343 B' oadway,und told by C. H. Ring, 165 Broadway. Price only f ! a pack*
aue. Dr. Curtis will be at the office dally, from 10 to 3 o'clock,whcie be may be umsulte 1 free o' charge.
Hrinln.Only Pilic Medal Awarded to

MARSH A CO., by the Industrial Exhibition of all Nation*,for ih*ir nfw patent radical ci:re tiusa. vlso the l a.r of the
Amei lean Ine'Jtmc awarded tba ~rst premium to tliit truss iu
IM64. Reference* as to 1U superiority.Profsssors Va'entii**
MoU, Willlard Parser, and .lo'in M. Camochan. An ertenalva
list of names of nicrcsi.uk- sad Other gentlemen ctu-eii by Hi
.ro-s may tie sees at MARSH A OO.'H, No. 2X Ma'. 'en lane,J*. Y., and Marsii, f'orlieb A i 'o., No. 6 West Fourth street.Chin.. Obk>. "pen frou 7 A. M. nnitl 9 P. M.

Hairfi d.
On Wednesday, January 2d, by the Rev. Taos. Arml-

tsge, D. D.. Mo. Frank H. Rosiiokl to Mifca i i »lf JA.-B
P.nti K6, all of thin city.
Cn Monday, l:c\ 31, by the Roy. Father Tlelly. Mr. Krt-

f of Mt iti'UY to UiHS F.i za W lit sis i, daughter u: .it-i ia-
lei i'enle '.u, Ee 4.. all of Wexford. lr« land.
OnTuwIay e.ening, Dec. -0, ,«y the Her. Jo-soph 3%u-

>urd, Mr. VVm. Uuii hiu to il.vHY A. !*)>.., dj.u^h:-.'r oCCaptain Kipley, ali of this city.
1 in Tuesday .ven.rig, Ja.n. 1, by Rev. M. Ji. iThn, at

theresWcuce of R. ri. OsVrn, Esq., Mr. Jons i I01.M.M
Wap.I), of th( firm of Kemp & Ward, tj Miss H/uuer F.
.SrK>'T3t, ull cf Jeisey City. Gth.r papers piewe copy.Oni'uo'.day, Janu iry 1, Mr. i'. \V. CUITOX to Man.
fiCWMl, both O' Williamsburg.
Oc Se.turf'fty. Wee. 29, at tlie church of the Bdy Com-

Ki'ijilcu, hy lii Rev. J ustia Field, Euwasd Fniu> a .1JoxHii m: F. Waudkll, dangUtcr of the late Oweii A'arJeU.

IMed.
In l)ror>'H'yn, on Tvie^'?ay »v«uing, Jann&ry 1, after A

ebe-tand evere illiiens, Comnsi.ii b 1). Bi-aki, u^od 2X
jiars, yovnges4. p:t. of Aneon Itlake.
The iritudH oftlie fnmUy 1.0 invited to attend his fune-

ral. atCb'ist Chnrth, r nth Brooklyn, this diy, at 9n'elo'-k I'. V., witlirut fnrtb'.r invitation.
. )n Ptioiitty eyenisg, D-' j. 00, William H. Camwon, l®ttio 71st war «f lib aft.The leViive* am' f. ten V- f tho ftmily arc invited to at-

tct (1 *.1ki 'ciirr tl, this du-y, from 14 Wooster Ktree*.. at oneoVlocl v. itlicut further invitation.
f'u r-'a'.urday, Dec.--, suddenly, Janes W. Gt ass, ar¬

tist.
T>.e f, itr.d* of tho ioc»( sod ire requested to attend ttaa

f< nerf l on Tbui sday m&rniuft, at i0 o'clock, Iroin tha
f'enttirj hoot j, Ut Oictvn place, Kighth stie< t, without
furtlier notice.
OrTu"fl.iy Jin. 1, >Iakt, wtft of James l.ynch, in the30lh ye»r o'hei ngr.
Jle rt" at ^ vl'i be tfkk«n from htr late roddenee, lOo

Cbeny t'v -it, t> St. James Church, where the funeral
tnrlet pirn at 10 o'clock A. M. t J d iy, and
frr jii tin L'-> 10 ! Alva.y Cep ntsry. The friends of the fa-
r. i'y a,e r< joetfully iu.i^od t<: attend, w.thoat furthec
nolio.e.

Or. Tueslsy movnLrg, 1st iust., WiixuM A. ?< via, in the721 y-nr 0 his «g3.
1 he friends of vhe fimily irt Invite l t-> attend his i'une-

rt' thi afternoon ot 2 o'clock, tr>>in hji late residence, ,lo£ -'am Ii stn t, Pr '«lwy...
At Williar i' ju-r, L l.,*-! Wi due-day morning. Jan. 1,Of tj Jihii'l |V,'0 J A.MillJ * t fOTKRT, ge 1 '. yen ."

lli- func ft! will tike p\i e from ibe residence of th(»
family, f)4 South .te-'', uear ihir'i, \Vill;auobuig,this ,iltert'X>n at 2 o'clock.
On Tuw.i'ity. Jan. 1,a'. her residenoe, No. 71 President

Sou'l' 3rw)k'yn, II ». Wm. 1 .Iao.- 1, in the 47th
year <.t her nge.

ikrfiifT! jTi
' tho-«> c<fter «od:- Charles 1., a-id Kran-

ci- A. Juel -i n, ere re^pa-tlully 'nTiled 10 atten her fu-
t.. si thi. cein. on a! .ae ,'VIodt.
Op Ttierd ry riorning, Janiury 1, A.nDIWW C. Born, la

fl e ,'Sth y r of hN Lge..
Jits <: lends, the m^inhor-" f H ino f/rlgn ?44, <f wit li

lie ? ns sue Ternpl.i lodge 103 Pree and Aicoptod,t ...r,ns, n t'd the fratPTDlty in if' iwal, sre -pspc. t1' illy In¬
vited to 'cud lr' fVir.-.l thi.i affcmtxtn at 2 o'clock,f-m-j Tilni'y Chuieh,au4 ihei> e to (Jrp-nwoo<l f'rmetoiy.On f-'alu y, l)?c. 20, at N >. 1 '.P l«iit T*entio6j stre
Fa.-i»b '<vi >r, a^el 0 y: j.r- The lemUns ware tnterrot
Jn tlo .... etcry of th' lvrc;reens.
On .V'ri y, DeceinSer CI, .iller % f-.Voi t an severe

.'line,. v.-Hts Fp iN'i yn t -at fl". ighter of Ai.'hony f.
and Mai la . I'eniston, ag^ ¦! 11 ycar?, 1 niontli and 10
dflj .«,
The frie. <i of IJ10 fat? ily ftro 1 e-pe fully invitel ;»at-
r. .! Ji f .<.:«!, f>- lit .' .'mo of I" fo" or, 12l>F't TJi: rt' "r.'th t. reef <L, * tiitcrnonn at 8 o'clo*.
On 1 lie iay, J 1. 1, ill'. Ai bt'i Rrss, 'gad 43

ycei f>r 1 II months.
1 1. i' I iv< 1 I " 1 fr ly *e ,1 je .'al '1* *

8<'|| '1 -ne.sl fi .. r .1 e 1 ,K Uhdfi'lt

at'-v for la-

the
IV'T
41 . '* f'4

ilft,
4 *0-


